Sponsors
Premier

Platinum

Allergan
Allergan plc (NYSE: AGN), is a bold, global pharmaceutical
company focused on developing, manufacturing and
commercializing branded pharmaceuticals, devices and biologic
products for patients around the world. For more information,
visit Allergan’s website at www.Allergan.com.
Medtronic
Patients are at the center of everything we do--and we believe
medical technology can play an even greater role in improving
people’s lives. Join us in our commitment to take healthcare
further, together. Be inspired at medtronic.com.
OrthoPediatrics
Founded in 2006, OrthoPediatrics is an orthopedic company
focused exclusively on advancing the field of pediatric
orthopedics. As such it has developed the most comprehensive
product offering to the pediatric orthopedic market to improve
the lives of children with orthopedic conditions. OrthoPediatrics
currently markets 29 surgical systems that serve three of the
largest categories within the pediatric orthopedic market. This
offering spans trauma and deformity, scoliosis, and sports
medicine/other procedures. OrthoPediatrics’ global sales
organization is focused exclusively on pediatric orthopedics and
distributes its products in the United States and 41 countries
outside the United States.

Silver

Children’s Hospital Foundation
Children’s Hospital Foundation is dedicated to funding and
advocating for pediatric initiatives that improve the status of
health care and the quality of life for children in our region. The
Foundation provides support for the programs and initiatives
of Children’s Hospital of Richmond at VCU and the children
it serves each year, as well as other pediatric health care
programs in the community.

Bronze

Cerebral Palsy Foundation
The Cerebral Palsy Foundation is a catalyst for creating new
possibilities in the world of disabilities.
We are transforming lives for people with disabilities by
collaborating with many of the world’s most innovative thinkers
to create novel insights and develop breakthrough interventions
which can be implemented today.
Rady Children’s Hospital-San Diego
Rady Children’s Hospital-San Diego is a nonprofit, 524-bed
pediatric-care facility dedicated to excellence in care, research
and teaching:
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Ipsen Biopharmaceuticals
Ipsen Biopharmaceuticals, Inc. is the U.S. affiliate of Ipsen
(Euronext: IPN; ADR: IPSEY), a global biopharmaceutical
group focused on innovation and specialty care. The company
is dedicated to providing hope for patients whose lives
are challenged by difficult-to-treat diseases, focusing its
resources, investments and energy on discovering, developing
and commercializing new therapeutic options in oncology,
neurosciences and rare diseases. For more information on
Ipsen in North America, please visit www.ipsenus.com.

-We are the only hospital in the San Diego area dedicated
exclusively to pediatric healthcare and the region’s only
designated pediatric trauma center.
-In affiliation with the University of California, San Diego School
of Medicine, we are the region’s teaching hospital for the next
generation of pediatric physicians.
-We are a major pediatric clinical research center, working in
collaboration with world-renowned institutions, including UC
San Diego and St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital.
Merz Neurosciences
Merz North America is a specialty healthcare company
dedicated to developing and marketing innovative quality
products for physicians and patients across the United States
through Aesthetics and Neurosciences. http://www.xeomin.
com/healthcare-professionals/
Holland Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital
Holland Bloorview Kids Rehabilitation Hospital is Canada’s
largest children’s rehabilitation hospital. We pioneer treatments,
technologies, therapies and programs that give children with
disabilities the tools to participate fully in life.
Holland Bloorview is a global leader that serves about 7,000
children yearly. Holland Bloorview is a global worldclass
teaching hospital affiliated with the University of Toronto,
training future health-care specialists in the field of childhood
disability. We are also home to the Bloorview Research Institute,
allowing us to integrate leading research and teaching with
front-line care to improve quality of life.
We see children with cerebral palsy, acquired brain injury,
muscular dystrophy, amputation, epilepsy, spina bifida,
arthritis, cleft-lip and palate, autism, and other developmental
disabilities. A small number of our clients have complex chronic
diseases that require round-theclock medical care.

Mac Keith Press
Mac Keith Press provides information to advance treatment and
care of children with disability. Primarily for a health-oriented
audience of therapists, doctors, nurses and health workers,
MKP’s publications are also of interest to psychologists, special
teachers and others involved in the care of children with
disabilities.
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Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare
Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare, located in St. Paul,
Minnesota, cares for patients who have some of the most
complex, rare and traumatic conditions in pediatric medicine.
Weinberg Family Cerebral Palsy Center
The Weinberg Family Cerebral Palsy Center is the first program
dedicated to transitional care for cerebral palsy (CP) on the East
Coast. It provides integrated, coordinated, and multidisciplinary
health care that includes pediatric, transitional, and adult care.
Through education, research, and advocacy, our growing
network of cerebral palsy experts aim to expand knowledge
of CP and access to care across the life span. We collaborate
with our patients and their families to help people with CP of all
ages to manage their symptoms and reach their full potential –
building a bridge for lifetime care, together.

Essential

Cathleen Lyle Murray Foundation
Pathways.org
Chambers Family Lifespan Lectureship
University Orthopedic Specialists
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St. Andrew’s Children’s Clinic
Forty years ago, seven cerebral palsy children and their
mothers gathered in a home in Nogales, Sonora. St. Andrew’s
Children’s Clinic was born. Now, the volunteer professional
health care staff numbers 45-50; the staff sees approximately
225-250 children the first Thursday of each month, except July,
at the St. Andrew’s Children’s Clinic housed in St. Andrew’s
Episcopal Church in Nogales, Arizona.

Wiley
Wiley, a global company, helps people and organizations develop
the skills and knowledge they need to succeed. Our online
scientific, technical, medical, and scholarly journals, combined
with our digital learning, assessment and certification solutions
help universities, societies, businesses, governments, and
individuals increase the academic and professional impact of
their work.

http://www.standrewsclinic.org/home.html

www.wiley.com
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Booth 200/202

CP Now Foundation
CP NOW is a US based cerebral palsy nonprofit. We are focused
on optimizing the lifelong health, wellness and inclusion of
people with cerebral palsy and their families.

2. Hosting wellness campaigns/activities

Convaid
Convaid R82 is part of ETAC, a world-leading developer of
ergonomic mobility aids for people at all stages of life – from
small children to the elderly. We offer state-of-the-art products
for numerous care situations, that aim to enhance activity
regardless of physical circumstances. Our heart lies in the
solutions that optimize quality of life for the individual, their
family and caregivers. Etac – Creating Possibilities.

3. Funding promising research focused on addressing the
diversity of symptoms and conditions related to having
cerebral palsy.

To learn more about Convaid R82 products, visit HYPERLINK
“http://www.convaid-R82.com” www.convaid-R82.com or call
844 US MOBILITY (844.876.6245)

https://cpnowfoundation.org/

www.convaid.com

Booth 106

Booth 201

CPRN
The Cerebral Palsy Research Network (CPRN) is a group of
clinician researchers and patient advocates collaborating to
improve treatments and outcomes for people with cerebral
palsy. The network combines the expertise of clinicians
committed to treating CP with innovative data collection
techniques from clinical and community settings that accelerate
the planning and execution of high-quality clinical trials and
quality improvement initiatives. The network enables the
implementation of improved standards of care and continuous
monitoring of outcomes in order to create a large-scale learning
health system for cerebral palsy.

https://trexorobotics.com/

We will accomplish this by:
1. Creating educational resources,

https://cprn.org/

Trexo Robotics
Trexo Robotics develops pediatric wearable robotics to assist
children in walking, in order to help build endurance and provide
a form of exercise. The Trexo device is available for clinical
and home use.

Booth 203
Cleveland Clinic Foundation
Cleveland Clinic Children’s is consistently ranked as one of
the best hospitals in the United States. The Children’s Hospital
for Rehabilitation is home to the nationally-renowned Center
for Autism.
https://my.clevelandclinic.org/

Booth 108
Cerebral Palsy Foundation
The Cerebral Palsy Foundation is a catalyst for creating new
possibilities in the world of disabilities.
We are transforming lives for people with disabilities by
collaborating with many of the world’s most innovative thinkers
to create novel insights and develop breakthrough interventions
which can be implemented today.
https://www.yourcpf.org/

Booth 199
Cascade Dafo
Cascade Dafo, creator of the original DAFO® (Dynamic Ankle
Foot Orthosis), is the industry’s leading manufacturer of
pediatric lower-extremity braces. The patient-focused company
creates innovative products unmatched in quality, fit, and
function—backed with a full (90-Day) warranty and exceptional
customer support. Visit cascadedafo.com or call 800.848.7332.
https://cascadedafo.com/

Booth 204
AMTI
AMTI’s industry-leading force platforms are trusted by clinicians
and researchers worldwide. Our innovative OPTIMA system
revolutionizes multi-axis force measurement technology,
producing the most accurate force platforms on the market. Our
smart platform technology and simple digital integration ensure
the most accurate output in a convenient package.
www.amti.biz

Booth 205
APDM
APDM offers solutions for quantifying human movement by
combining Opal sensors with sophisticated algorithms. Mobility
Lab generates spatiotemporal gait and balance outcome
measures and Moveo Explorer adds the ability to collect full
body kinematic data including joint angles. Motion Studio
software for access to precisely synchronized raw inertial data
is complimentary.
https://www.apdm.com/
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Boston Orthotics and Prosthetics
Our mission today, as it was when we were formed almost
50 years ago, is to become the trusted partner of prestigious
children’s hospitals and pediatric specialty clinics in the
development and delivery of pediatric orthotic and prosthetic
services.

Pathways.org
Pathways.org, a non-for-profit educational organization,
provides FREE tools on line trusted resources so that every
parent is fully empowered to support their child’s development,
and take advantage of their child’s HYPERLINK “https://
pathways.org/glossary/neuroplasticity/” neuroplasticity at
the earliest age. We believe knowing baby’s milestones along
with games and activities to encourage development will help
children reach their full potential. Our materials are created
under the direction of the Pathways.org Medical Roundtable
and in collaboration with outside experts. Pathways.org will
be providing a 2, 4, 6 month typical/atypical motor development
teaching course available free.

Our continuous collaboration with the world’s leading pediatric
clinicians and orthotists/prosthetists fuels our innovation and
keeps us at the forefront of the development and delivery on
non-surgical orthotic and prosthetic treatments. We believe
parents are seeking the most advanced care and best possible
outcomes for their child. We want them to insist on Boston
Orthotics & Prosthetics for that care either through our products
or our clinics.
https://www.bostonoandp.com/

Booth 207
Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare
Gillette Children’s Specialty Healthcare, located in St. Paul,
Minnesota, cares for patients who have some of the most
complex, rare and traumatic conditions in pediatric medicine.

Booth 208
Surestep
At Surestep, enriching and transforming lives through
compassionate care and innovation is at the core of everything
we do. It’s our mission. Though it’s easy to stay focused on this
mission considering the rewarding work we do, we understand
that we can only make an impact with the dedication of our
employees. Passion drives us to serve children who need
developmental assistance. Joy is what we feel when we witness
the results of our hard work That same joy and passion to
change lives also applies to our team members. We strive
to provide our employees with a safe, inclusive, and socially
responsible workplace that encourages personal growth
and success.
We know you have plenty of choices when it comes to the
orthotic devices you choose to use. At Surestep, we believe our
system of treatment is not only unique, but effective. Our core
product, the patented Surestep SMO, revolutionized orthotic
management for children with pronation or low muscle tone
(hypotonia) worldwide. In addition to our SMO system, we also
offer a comprehensive selection of devices to assist children
with a wide range of mobility challenges. Each Surestep
product is custom-made to achieve the ultimate in fit, function
and comfort.
http://surestep.net/
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Booth 206

www.pathways.org

Booth 300/302
Saol Therapeutics
Saol Therapeutics (pronounced “Sail”) is a privately-held,
specialty biotech pharmaceutical company with operations
in both Roswell, GA and Dublin, Ireland. Saol, focused on
neuroscience (spasticity) and rare disease, is committed to
providing and advancing therapeutic options for patients
and the physicians treating these populations. For more
information, visit www.saolrx.com.

Booth 301
Kennedy Krieger Institute
Located in the Baltimore/Washington region, Kennedy Krieger
Institute is internationally recognized for improving the lives of
20,000 children and young adults with disorders and injuries of
the brain, spinal cord, and musculoskeletal system each year,
through inpatient and outpatient clinics; home and community
services; and school-based programs.
https://www.kennedykrieger.org/

Booth 303
American Association for Pediatric Ophthamology and
Stabismus (AAPOS)
AAPOS is the American Association for Pediatric Ophthamology
and Strabismus. The organization’s goals are to advance the
quality of children’s eye care, support the training of pediatric
ophthamology, and advance the care of adults with strabismus.
https://aapos.org/home

Booth 304
Merz Neurosciences
Merz North America is a specialty healthcare company
dedicated to developing and marketing innovative quality
products for physicians and patients across the United States
through Aesthetics and Neurosciences.
http://www.xeomin.com/healthcare-professionals/
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Booth 401

PRC-Saltillo
For over 50 years, PRC-Saltillo has led the industry in providing
AAC solutions with advanced communication technology via
speech-generating devices. Our company is also a pioneer in
language vocabulary development, giving children and adults
with communication challenges the ability to participate in life.
Families, clinicians and special educators select PRC and Saltilo
augmentative and alternative communication (AAC) devices
as part of a communication strategy to assist a wide range of
individuals with communication disabilities. Employee-owned
since 2004, we are fully committed to the idea of empowering
communication for all.

Canine Companions for Independence
Canine Companions for Independence is a non-profit
organization that enhances the lives of people with disabilities
by providing highly trained assistance dogs at no charge to the
recipient.

https://www.prc-saltillo.com/

Booth 306
PTC Therapeutics
At PTC, we dedicate ourselves to using groundbreaking science
as we research rare diseases. We believe that by shifting
our perspective, using the newest technologies available, we
can find innovative ways to treat these diseases and create
shared moments between patients and their families. Coupled
with our patient-centric approach to treatment, we create an
environment that resembles more of a family get-together than
a typical doctor-patient relationship. In doing all of this, we can
change lives around the world.
https://www.ptcbio.com/

www.cci.org

Booth 402/404
Allergan, Inc
Allergan plc (NYSE: AGN), is a bold, global pharmaceutical
company focused on developing, manufacturing and
commercializing branded pharmaceuticals, devices and biologic
products for patients around the world. For more information,
visit Allergan’s website at www.Allergan.com.
www.allergan.com

Booth 403
Neofect USA
Neofect has developed innovative smart rehabilitation solutions
to help patients with neurological and musculoskeletal
conditions improve hand and arm function. The Rapael Smart
Glove, Smart Board, and Smart Pegboard are biofeedback
devices that provide intensive repetitions needed for
neuroplasticity in a gamified and motivating way.
www.neofect.com

Booth 405

Booth 307
Easy Walking
Easy-Walking Inc, makers of the Upn’Go and Upn’Free partial
weight bearing body-support, dynamic rehab tool for gaitdevelopment. Used in clinics and at home. Toddler-adult.
www.easy-walking.com

Booth 308
Cook Children’s Health Care System
Cook Children’s Comprehensive Cerebral Palsy and Movement
Disorders Program.
https://www.cookchildrens.org

Booth 399
Galileo Therapy/Stim Designs
Galileo is a universal neuromuscular training tool improving
muscle fitness, enhancing performance, and optimizing motor
relearning under the principle of high repetition in minutes.
https://stimdesigns.com

Booth 400

Phoenix Children’s Hospital
Phoenix Children’s Hospital is Arizona’s only children’s hospital
recognized by US News & World Report’s Best Children’s
Hospitals, ranking in all 10 specialties in 2018-19 and the
fastest growing Children’s Hospital in the country. Phoenix
Children’s freestanding children’s hospital with a level 1 trauma
center and comprehensive subspecialty care.
https://www.phoenixchildrens.org/

Booth 406/408
Ipsen Biopharmaceuticals, Inc
Ipsen Biopharmaceuticals, Inc. is the U.S. affiliate of Ipsen
(Euronext: IPN; ADR: IPSEY), a global biopharmaceutical
group focused on innovation and specialty care. The company
is dedicated to providing hope for patients whose lives
are challenged by difficult-to-treat diseases, focusing its
resources, investments and energy on discovering, developing
and commercializing new therapeutic options in oncology,
neurosciences and rare diseases. For more information on
Ipsen in North America, please visit www.ipsenus.com.
www.ipsenus.com

Piramal
With nearly 20 years in the healthcare industry, Piramal Critical
Care, (PCC) is committed to delivering critical care solutions to
patients and healthcare providers worldwide. PCC is leading
the way in intrathecal medicine with offerings for pain and
spasticity management while representing a culture built on
collaboration, innovation, and service.
https://www.piramalcriticalcare.com/
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Nemours/Alfred I. duPont Hospital for Children
Wilmington, DE/USA
Ranked nationally for pediatric orthopedics by U.S. News &
World Report, the Cerebral Palsy Program at duPont Hospital for
Children brings together specialists in orthopedics, neurology,
neurosurgery and rehabilitation to help each child reach their
full potential.

National Seating & Mobility
THE RIGHT CHAIR.

https://www.nemours.org/orthopediccenter

https://www.nsm-seating.com/

Booth 499/501

Booth 505

Medtronic
Patients are at the center of everything we do--and we believe
medical technology can play an even greater role in improving
people’s lives. Join us in our commitment to take healthcare
further, together. Be inspired at medtronic.com.
www.medtronic.com

We build one-of-a-kind mobility devices designed specifically
for your body and your needs. Your chair is comfortable, safe
and works completely in sync with you. In fact, you may forget
where you end and the chair begins. Ours is the ultimate
custom-made. The chair you deserve.

EXHIBIT HALL

Booth 407

Mediknox
Mediknox works with the most advanced medical devices, and
simplify professional medical technology for home use. This
technology is clinically proven and FDA cleared medical devices,
and currently carried, used and sold by medical professionals,
including those within this field.
https://mediknox.com/

Booth 500/502
Tyromotion GmbH
“TYROTHERAPY – GET BETTER. EVERY DAY.”
Tyromotion GmbH is one of the world-wide leading
manufacturers and distributors of robotic assisted and
computer aided therapy units with the goal to sustainably
improve patients’ independence and quality of life.
To accomplish this mission, we provide a complete solution
that enables physicians and therapists to put their patients
at the heart of rehabilitation and to work together on their
goals. By using powerful novel technologies such as robotics,
sensor technology, virtual reality and gamification, patients are
guided through the rehabilitation process more intensively and
motivationally.
Connected by our intelligent therapy software TyroS®,
Tyromotion’s products AMADEO® (finger-hand rehabilitation),
PABLO® (hand-arm rehabilitation), TYMO® (trunk control),
DIEGO® (arm-shoulder rehabilitation) and MYRO (multisensory
therapy system) build a comprehensive therapy concept for the
complete upper extremity during all phases of rehabilitation.
With our product OMEGO® (all phases of gait rehabilitation), as
well as extensions of our products TYMO® (balance training and
postural control) and PABLO® (gait analysis), we also provide
various therapeutic options for the lower extremity. Coupled
with numerous assessments and bio feedback, Tyromotion
products facilitate several forms of rehabilitation for children
and adults with various indications.
The company with headquarters in Graz has additional branch
establishments in Germany, Switzerland and the USA and a
global network of distribution partners.
www.tyromotion.com

Booth 503
Rifton
For four decades Rifton has partnered with therapists to design
and manufacture the most durable and adjustable rehab
products available for people with disabilities.

Booth 506/508
Orthopediatrics
Medical Device Manufacturer of Pediatric Orthopedics.
Founded in 2006, OrthoPediatrics is an orthopedic company
focused exclusively on advancing the field of pediatric
orthopedics. As such it has developed the most comprehensive
product offering to the pediatric orthopedic market to improve
the lives of children with orthopedic conditions. OrthoPediatrics
currently markets 29 surgical systems that serve three of the
largest categories within the pediatric orthopedic market. This
offering spans trauma and deformity, scoliosis, and sports
medicine/other procedures. OrthoPediatrics’ global sales
organization is focused exclusively on pediatric orthopedics and
distributes its products in the United States and 41 countries
outside the United States.
www.orthopediatrics.com

Booth 507
Mobility Research – LiteGait Products
Products, Education, and Rehabilitation Solutions
Mobility Research is a company of rehabilitation professionals
dedicated to the transfer of the latest technology and research
knowledge to the rehabilitation arena. We are a team of
clinicians, researchers, educators, and engineers working to
provide products, education, and rehabilitation solutions for
pediatric and adult populations with motor control related
disabilities. We have been providing innovative solutions to the
Physical Rehabilitation community for over 20 years.
We are the makers LiteGait® family of products, used in treating
spinal cord injury, amputation, stroke, chronic pain, head injury,
orthopedic problems, cerebral palsy, balance issues, multiple
sclerosis, and arthritis.
https://www.litegait.com/

https://www.rifton.com/
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